### RECRUITING PERIOD

| Recruiting Periods | • September 9 – November 9  
|                   | • November 14 – December 23  
|                   | • December 27 – December 31  
| Dead Periods | • November 10-13  
|              | • December 24-26  
| General Rules | • 130 recruiting-person days  
|               | • 7 recruiting opportunities per PSA (contacts and evaluations combined)  

**Evaluations**

| Locations | • Regularly scheduled high school, preparatory school, and two-year college contests/tournaments and practices.  
|           | • Regular scholastic activities involving PSAs enrolled only at the school where the regular scholastic activities occur.  
| Restrictions | • May only visit a PSA’s school once per week (Sunday to Saturday) during the recruiting period, even if no PSA is contacted.  
| Exceptions | • Visiting a PSA’s school on consecutive days during a particular week to observe a tournament or tier of a tournament counts as a single visit.  
|            | • Evaluations that occur on the same day as a permissible contact do not count towards the 7 recruiting opportunities.  

**Contacts**

| Contact Date | • Opening day of junior year in high school  
| General Rules | • Any number of contacts made during the same day counts as one contact.  
| Restrictions | • In-person contacts shall not be made with a PSA (or relatives/legal guardians) during a day of any competition (before and after competition).  
|             | • During junior year, contacts may only occur at the PSA’s school (except during the April recruiting period when contact may occur at his residence).  
|             | • Contact with a PSA at his school shall not occur once classes begin for the day until the last class of the school’s academic day ends.  

**Communication**

| Restrictions | • Not permissible to call, text, or email a PSA who has reported on call for competition or competition-related activities until he has been released.  
| Permissible Communication | • General correspondence while PSA is on call but not at the competition site.  
|                           | • Calls, texts, or emails to parents while PSA is on call at the competition site.  